[Changes in DNA methylation in alfalfa plants infected with Cuscuta and tissue differences in DNA methylation of the parasite plants].
The tissue-specific differences in the 5-methylcytosine (m5C) content in total DNA of the parasite plant Cuscuta reflexa have been found: DNA from apical parts of the plant is less methylated (m5C = 4,2 mol %) as compared to the DNA from haustoria and posthaustorial regions (m5C = 5,4 mol %). The base compositions of total DNA preparations from C. reflexa grown on various hosts are similar. The m5C amount in stem DNA of the alfalfa plant infected with C. reflexa is by approximately 25% higher than that in the non-infected plant DNA. The GC content in alfalfa DNA does not change as a result of infection. Thus, the parasite induces the hypermethylation of DNA in the host plant. It is assumed that the changes in DNA methylation induced by the parasite plant may play a regulatory role and may cause changes in transcription and replication of host DNA.